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KOMK OF THU ACTS I'ASSISI I HY THU
HKCKNT ).I;I;M,A I I lili.

si..im..i .. i'i-<>\ Islons mi Vni'loiiH Multen
of Publie IntoroHt.

Thc following aro f.oinc of tho nunc

important .nets paeaeil nt tho recent ses¬
sion of the Gonoral Assembly:

ARREST AND DAIIi.
AN ACT to Ainoml Beotion 200 of thc

('ode of Civil Procedure, relating to
ArrcHt and liail.
BKOTION 1. That Section JIM) of tho

Codo of Civil Procedure ho amended hyadding thereto tho following, to be
known as Paragraph Gt

"In an action for tho recovery of
damages in ii cause of action uot arising
out contract, when the defendant ;; ti
non-resident of the State, or in about to
remove therefrom, or when tho action is
for injury to person or oharactcr, or for
injuring or for wrongfully taking, do-
tainig or converting propi rty."

HAW Kl.lt;. AND PCDDMUtS,
AN ACT to amend Sections 1,33.) and 1,3-12of tho General Statutes, relating to
Hawkers and Pcddh IN.
SBOTION I. That Sections 1,330 of th«

QeUOral Statutes he, and tit samo is
hereby, amended, so that said section, ns
amended, shall read as follows:

"Section 1,38». The elork of tho Court
of Common Pleas fer each county shall
have authority to issue such license to
any hawker or peddler, to bo available
within the limits of Ilia county, and to
lie of force for tho space of ono yearfrom tho duh) of issue; and he shall
charge for any such licouso a Ire of one
hundred dollars, to he paid by him into
the hands of thc county treasurer for tho
use of tho count v."

SEO. 2. That Section 1,312 of tho ( lou¬
erai Statutes bo, and UK Biune \H hereby,amended, so lim* said section, ns amend¬
ed, shall rend as follows

"Section 1,342. Tho provisions of this
chapter shall not oxtend to vendora of
fruit, maps, newspapers, magazines,hooks, vegetables, tobacco, provisionsofany kiud.orngricultu al ¡ion.els, orto
sales by sample by persons travoling for
established commercial hons. .<, or lo
sales of Htnple articles manufactured in
thia State."

PARTITION.
.IN ACT to amend an Act entitled '«Au

Act to amend Section 1,8-50 of the
General Statutes, in relation to Parti¬
tion," approved December 2«), A, 1).
1885.
SUCTION 1. That an Ad entitled "An

Act to amend Section 1,880 ol tho Gen¬
eral Statutes, in relation t>. t irtition,"
approved December 2(5, IfcSo, I o ann tid¬
ed hy adding thereto t!:-- following
proviso: Provided, thal Ut '!.i heroin
contained shall bo construe to all', et
the power of tho Court of Common
Pleas to dispense with tho t -um ol
such writ in cases where, in Ibo judg¬ment of tho Court, it would involve un
necessary expenso to issue tho ifinno, and
the Court shall have power i:. all pro¬ceedings in partition, without recourse
to the said writ, to determine, by nu nns
of testimony tak n before tho properofficer and report ¡d t.. the Court, wheth¬
er a partition in kimi among t io pi rti -.-

bo praeticablo or expedient ; and in cases
where such partition cannot he fairlyand equally made, to order ti salo of (Im¬
properly and a division of tho proceeds,
according to the rights of thc parties,

TUE SiE.lf.lNC, OK MELONS KSV I'RUIT.
As Arr to Punish the Stealing of talons

Or Fruits.
BKOTION 1. That whoever aimil stoat

from tho pr< mises of another any melons
or fruits, whether severed from tho free¬
hold or md, shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof,
shall ho punished by imprisonment for
not more than thirty days, or by Uno of
not more than lilly dollars,

REPAIRS Ol' UtOliU VS.

AN ACT io amend Bcotioii iJJS of the
(leneral Statutes of South Carolina,
relating to tho Uopairs of llighwrw.
SECTION I. That Section (118 of the

Gcncrul Statutes of South Carolina bo,
and the raine is hereby, amended BO UH

to rend:
"SBOTION 018. Tho county commis¬

sioners shall^tako charge of and superin¬
tend tho repair of tho higliways in tho
county; tho bridg< shah bc repaired
under their supervision, an 1 the OXpense
of tho Same shall bo paid on! of the
money in tho treasury, raised and ai pro-
printed for this purpose; and all tin-
work on bridgea givon oui by thocountyeommissioners, when thc amount shall
exceed the sum of ton dollars, shall ho
done by contract; when tho amount
shall exceed tho sum of ono hundred
dollars tho county commi isionora ar«-

hereby required to advortiso tho -ame in
at least ono of tho papers in ths county;
Haid proposal in all snob coses ho accom¬
panied hy tVi'O or more .- lilli cit ul iiretics;
whon tho amount is less than one hun¬
dred dollars ami is over ton dollars, tho
county commissioners are In roby rc

ijuired to advertise tho same by posting
a notice in thu e public places, one of
which must he at thc pine whin- the
work ia to be done; said notices to be
posted ten 11") days prior to t'1- day on
which work is to bo let; and tho countyCommissionera shall have the eil to
reject any oraJlbidaif in their judgment
tho Interest of the county so requires."

CONFEDERATE SOLDIRIV1
AN Acr to allow persons who shall have

resided within this Shite for ten years
since tho close of the Civil War, ami
who have lust their legH or arms, or
have been permanently disabled in
their legs or arms, during Militan
florydee in the years 1801, 1862, i*.;:t,
1804 Mid I860, to obtain tho hon, tits
of an Adi entitled "An Act to provide
Axtlfloial I .imiiH for all Boldlora of the
State who lost their legs or arms, 01

who have been pennant ntl} disabled
in their legi or arms during VIIlitan
Service in thc yeats 1801, 1802, I860,
I8OI and IHUfi, and who have not boon
supplied under tho provisions of form
«r Act-.ot the General Ai .mi.I.v,"ap¬
proved December 17, A. I ». 1881, an«!
the Act« amendatory thereto.
HKCTIOK J. That persons who won en

g iged in the military service of tho t 'on
federate Stat« s, and who shall have re
aided within tho State for a period ol
ten yeera since thc clos* 1 the civil war,
And who liAvo lost thou rs or arms, 01

havo boen permanently disabled in theirlogs or arms during BUOb BOrviOO, shall
l>o ontiti« il to tito benefits of en Act en¬titled "An Act to próvido artiiloifd limbs
for ull Boldiore ot' tbc State who lost
their legs or arme, or who have been
permanently disabled in their legs or
anns during military service in tho years1801, 1802, i860, 1801 and 1805, and
who have not been supplied nuder the
provisions of former Acts of the General
Assembly," approved December 17,A. D. 1881, and of all the Acts of the
General Assembly amendatory thereto.
The provisions of this Act shall not be
made to apply in tho case of any one
who may have rocoivcd assistance from
any other State. And every applicantfoi' tho relief extended by this Act shallfurnish satisfactory proof to Hie comp*tl'ollcr general of the State that no such
assistance has been furnished such ap¬plicant by any other State.

rut: HUNT!NU ot' OKBO.
AN Arr to Amend Section 1,0 >7 of tho

(lenoral Statutes, relating to the Hunt¬
ing of Dcor.
Sr.i rtoN I. Thai Section 1,087 ot* the

General Statutes be, and the same is
horoby, amended, so that the said sec¬tion shall rood as follows:

"Heotion 1,087. ft shall not be lawfulfor any person in this State to kill anydeer, or to worry thom with dogs, or
otherwise, with intention of destroyingthem, between the lirst day of Februaryand tho first day of September, in anyyear hereafter, except in tin* counties of
Clarendon, Georgetown, Colleton, Wil¬
liamsburg, Marlboro, Kershaw, Uorrv,Darlington, .Marion and Mci kelt y, in
which counties it shall not bo lawful to
hunt them between the lirst day of Feb¬
ruary and the first day of August. Any
person violating this Section shall, uponconvi tion thereof, be lined not less than
too nor more than twenty dollars, or be
imprisoned not, less than ten nor more
than twenty days, which line, if imposed,shall lw recoverable before any Court of
competen! jurisdiction; one-half thereof
to go to the informer, and the other half
I hereof to the USO of the county in which
the conviction is had."

Snr. 2. That an Act entitled "An Act
to amond Section one thousand six hun¬dred and eighty-seven (1,087) <>f the
General Statutes, relating to thc huntingof dcor," approved December 28. IISMI,be, and tile .'-ame is hereby, repealed.
Iltf. tilCRNSB LAW IN ANDERSON AND

LAURENS,
AN .Vcr to submit tho question of LiooOSO

for the side of Spirituous, Malt or In¬
toxicating Liquors in Anderson and
Laurens Counties to the qualifiedI'.h ctors thereof, and providing penal-tie- for thc violation or evasion, or

attempted evasion, of tin' Prohibition
Law, if a majority of the said [electors
vote iii favor then of.
SECTION I. That it be submitted to a

vote of the qualified electors of the
Counties of Anderson and 1.aureus to
pass upon the question ol' lice:. for tin
salo of spirituous liquors within the
limits of said county, or no liconsttherefor, at a special election to be helli
on the third Tuesday in August, A. D.
1887, between thc hours of 8 o'clock a,
in. and I o'clock p. m.: Provided, thal
no election shall bc held except upon .

petition signed by a majority of tin
owners of n al citato in either county ii
which the election is to be held. Thal
for the purpose of hoi.ling said election
the commissioners of elections ;<»r sud
counties be authorized and required ti
appoint a commissioner of rcgistratioiin each township, who shall serve with
out compensation, and likewise appoiiithree days in which such commissioner
of registration shall register all midi
citizens residing in their respective prociiicts over the age of -Jd years, and givto them certificates of registration, whicl
shall bo delivered to the managers 0
election win n .such voter deposits hi
ballot. Thc commissioners ol electioi
for said counties shall give fifti on day.'notice by publication m one or mor
county papers of tho mime of such com
missioners of registration, tho daysupowhich und tile places at which sue
registration shall bo bad. The books u
the registration shall be open for inspcilion by the public, and shall be, on th
day preceding the election, turned ovt
to the managers of election. A separatb ink hall be kept for each pol! ; and n
pe-'on shall bc allowed to register i

vot« in etch election who has bien coi
victod of any crime which (lisipialilbunder the Constitution, und who is m
i citizen of thc Stale and a resident <

the county for six months preceding tl
election. Tho county commissiouoi
shall furnish tho necessary blanks an
books required herein.

Hue. 2. That for the purpose of hob
ing said election the commissioners i

l. et ion, for .-'tute and county officOT
in said conutios, aro horoby requiredappoint three mai "jge rs ot election f<
each voting precinct in thc count it s, ai
publish a hst thereof at least fifteen the
before snell election, stating the titi
mid places of BUOh elections and tl
question to bc voted upon, and the for
of ballot thereon, UH follows: Those wi
favor the grunting of license to si

spirituous liquors in such counties sin
vole a ballot with tim words "no prolbitlon" written or printed thereon, al
those who oppose such license shall VC
,i ballot with tho word "prolubitiowritten or printed thereon. Incase ai
manager BO appointed refuses or fails
Borve lu BUOb elections, saul commissie
ers of election shall have tho rightappoint some other person to take t
pince of such manager HO refusing
serve. The commissioners of electi
shall furnish the managers with nil al
ballot-boxes and the necessary stationl
for conducting the election, and tho si
manngcrs shall qualify as for State el
lions. They shall proceed to count t
ballots ns soon us the polks close, a
shall lodge with the said commission
of election the ballot-boxes contain!
? ne ballots und poll lists, with a ecrtif
itutement of thu result of the elcctb
oy '2 o'clock p. m. on tho day followi
tho election, The commissioners n
managers of election hindi serve wiela
compensation in this election, but i
county commissioners for »neb cont
shall, from the couniy funds, defray
necessary expense-; incurred by tho cc
missioners of elect ion herein ordered.

Si *'. 8. That tho commissioners
election shall tabulate and dei lure
result of said election and publish st
n s dt in tho county papers, and flh
cart diente thereof with tho «tah-nu
by precincts, in thc oilier of the clor!
th« Court for Anderson comity

Laurens cornily respectively, whiob
shall bo deemed and taken to I»1 notice
to all tlu< citizens of tho said countios as
to tho result of títi) olcctíon therein.

SEC. 4. That if n majority of tho che-
tora voting in sueh election shall vote
"no prohibition,'1 then the counoU ofsuch eity, town or village in such coun¬
ty shall continue to grunt licenses for
the salo of spirituous liquors under tho
provisions of law us now ousting in such
city, town or village.

DKO, ;">. That if a majority of the elec¬
tors, voting in such election, shall vote
"prohibition," it shall not ht; lawful for
the county treasurer or the council of
any city, town or village in such countyt<> grant any license for thc sale ol' spir¬ituous, malt or intoxicating liquors.SEO. »'>. That if a majority of the dee
tors voting in such dec I ion voto prohi¬bition, it shall bo U misdemeanor for linyperson or persons except druggists, toseil any spirituous, malt or intoxicatingliquors, excopl domestic wines, as now
provided by law in such counties, with¬
out a municipal license, und any personviolating this law, upon conviction
thereof, shall be imprisoned for a term
of not less than thirty »lays, or more
than twelve months, und tined in the
discretion id tho ('oort.

Sro. 7. 'I hut if a majority of the elec¬
tors voting in snell election voie prohi¬bition, il bindi be a mi-demeanor for uny
person to give away, butter or exchangespirituous or malt or intoxicating liquorsiii connection with any business COU-ihictod by such person in such counties
without u municipal license, und uponsonviction thereof such person shall be
imprisoned for a term of not less than
thirty days or more than twelve months,md lined in tho discretion of the (amit.

SF.O, M. That if ii majority ol the elec¬
tors, voting in such election, vote prohi¬bition, it shall bo a misdomcuuor foranyperson to keep any spirituous or malt or
intoxicating liquors in any room orl'
louse in SOld county in which a United 1

States license to sell the same i ¡a.-!, d
without a license under the State laws '

dsn, ¡oíd upon conviction thereof such I
.orson shall ho imprisoned for not less I'han thirty days nor moro than twelve .

nonths, and fined in tho discretion ot
ho Court.
SKI-. '.). If iv majority of tho voters in *

nob election vote prohibition, it shall
ie tho duty of every railroad agent in ¡audi counties to keep n separate book, 1
u which bc sludl enter every barrel, ki g '
ir package of spirituous, midi or intoxi- ;.ating liquors received at his station by 1

rcigllt or by express, the date of its re-
'dpt, the consignee, the character of
ipirits marked un it, and the amount
contained in each package.Sue. ll. If u majority, of tho said
'lectors vote "prohibition,'' it shall lie a
nisdomcauor for uny druggist to sell
ny spirituous or malt m- intoxicating J '

iquors, or any bitters compounded byjfilim, or for bim, to evade this law, with- !
>ut ¡i written proscription from a regular "

.radioing physician ii: adm 1 attendance
ipon n patient, which dial) certify that '
nob physician is attending thc parson
or whom the prescription is made, tlc- v

iinoiit proscribed, ami that in tho judg- 11
neut of such physician tho stimulant isl^
n edi d for that patient, und that tho] Jort iIleato is not given to enable tho M
Hitit rd or any ot her person to procure I,neb stimulant ¡is a beverage. All such 1

Ircscriptions shall be Hied to them-1 ¿
elves, and shall bo open to inspection 11

.y the police or any member of tin- city jir town council, or by any other person j11ntercstcd therein. Any person violating jdhe provisions of this section shall, upononvietion thereof, bc imprisoned for
lot loss than thirty days nor moro than '/wolvo months, and lined in the discro-1
ion of the Court. I 11
SRO. 12. That if a majority of tho *

lectors, voting in such election, vote »

imbibition, uny physician who shall 1*
pvc thc proscription, as prescribed in
he foregoing section, to enable ¡my per- "

on to obtain un intoxicant as a hover-I ^
.go, or who shall give the prescription e
inih r circumstances diiVoront from those ti
tated in tho certificate, shall bo guilty!1"if a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction 1
hereof, his name shall bc stricken from I '
he roll Of physicians, ami In shall not
gain bo allowed to practico medicine in
lioh counties, and shall be liable to linc
nd imprisonment in tho discretion ol
he Court.
Sro. Ul. That nil Acts or parts of Acts

Qconsistont with tho provisions of this
let beropottlod, in so far as they may in¬
ertere with tho operations of this Act, 1
o far us they may all'ect the counties of
LndcrsoQ and I jnurons,

'Mo- Purnoo* M,,,m Story.
Tin. moon story, which appeared in

he iiill of 1835, in the columns of tho
sow York Sun, wns the most gigantic
lOWSpapcr hoax ivor perpetrated. lt
iras known that Sir John Herschel lind
;ono ko tho Cape of Go» ll Hope, to
iiake observations with Hie new lnstru-
nonta of extraordinary power. Then
hore appeared o ."cries of papers do-
cribing what Sir .lohn had discovered.
hey purported to bc copied from the
loges of a supplément to tho EklinburgScotland> Journal of Science, exclusive
0] iofl of which had been received at the
hill offiOO.
It was known that tho iitmosphoro of

ho Capo of (iood Hope is unequalled
or purity, and of course has a corro-
ponding facility of astronomical ob-
OTVation, and when it was stated, that
lOUody among us could undertake to
leny, especially as it was said bi be con¬
tained by actual observation, that tho
prent object glass ol' the astronomer's
ihiof Udi'graph was a lens of seven tons
leight, no great wonder waa folt if the
csults from its uso were unexampled,t was said, then, in tho alleged report.f the "groat tlisoovorios," that so great
vus tho magnifying power of this in-
tremont (42,000 times) that it could
inpart to olijects at thu distance of the
noon a degree of visibility equal to that
njoyed by objects on our earth md
nore than one hundred yunis off. This
mt it within St. John's power to vi. v,,
tot only the larger class of natural ob
cots in tho moon, but to seo with eas<
ho dwellings, animals, and oven persons.f tho Lunarians, which ho accordinglyleecribed. Ben, Horley I'ooro in Man
ifaotnrers' (Suzette.

Alieo (Jatos, tho well known comic
»pom singer, died Monday evening athe residence of her husband, In Phils
lelphiii. She bud wasted away greatlyindor a painful complication of diseasesiud doath oarao os a welcome relief.

COI.. KI.I.IOÏT ANO mill SMALLS.

Some Interesting l'iMtta Aboul (ho tîou-
groMiloiiul Contení in tho lillie!« District-
llow Smalls WIM Deuten.
(Stii-ihope Sims in tim Augusta Clin n'c'e )
A few ilaya ugo I lind tko pleasure of

inciting Janies Singleton, ono of the
colored uiembors from liorkoley countyin the Legislature of 1882--and an in¬
teresting and poworful factor in tho re¬
cent contest in tho Sovonth district be-
t cn Col. William Elliott und Robert
SIHHIIK. That Horco political mee is
fresh in tho recollection of all, und it
will lu- remembered that Colonel Elliot!
entered tho Hold against his expressedinclination, and yielded his pleasure and
judgment to tho wishes of his party,Tho Seventh district billi been a Uepllb-liean stronghold since tho days of fed-
oral occupation, anti in 1882 hail sent a
Republican, 13. W. M. Mackey, to Con¬
gres:; by un overwhelming majority,Mackey died in 188.1, and Uohort Smalls
ll colored Republican, Was elected to lill
tho unexpired terni. In 1881 Smalls was
returned to Congress, defeating Colouel
Wm. Elliott, thc nominee of tho Demo¬
crats, lu this election tin- Republicanmajority had been considerably dimin¬
ished, i ut not enough to alford any hopefor the Democrats in the next election.

lt was under auch adverso circum¬
stance i, .md in the teeth of despair, that
Colonel Elliott was toudorcd tho Domo-
iTiitio ic initiation ill 1880. He had no
Ic.-irc fora second sacrifico, but yieldedto tho solicitai ion of ids party, who be¬
lieved lum tho only man in the district
that could lead the "forlorn hope." His
victo; is well known, anti to that victo¬
ry no one contributed more than .James
Singh! ¡i, of St. Stephen's parish,;llerkeley county.
Singleton favored nie with a short1

do Ich of his own political career. Ucl1received no furber education than n
nit f course at a country school, amii1what he has achioved has been due toil
heir force of character, aided of course, i1
>y tho peculiar powor held by the Ito- '
millican party in his county. In iss-j si M
io represented llerkeley county in tho MStale Legislature, His colleagues wore llVuderson Singlotou, W. W. la cket, C. M
\. I¡avenel and W. d. Pincknoy all col-M.red num. I i

It was in this Legislature that Piuok-M
icy made himself famous hy voting for jlimself as United States Senator. Whim '
ds narnu was readied, in course of tho M
'lection, he called out, "I vote for Wil- '
iain C. Pincknoy." Pinokney's vote pins the only one cast for himself, undi*icu. M. C.' I'.ut lt r was elected.
Since 1888 Singleton has not boen in p.oldies himself, though al ovory ctcction 1

10 has worked for his party, except in Jhe diction in i888, when he joined '
orces with the Democrats and insured '
lie election of Colonel Elliott. ile is r
till without the ari na, but the bee has !
mt entirely ceased to bu/./, in his bon-18
ict. There is no eertainty oí l is eon- s
inilCtl allegiance to the Democrats, us i
ii-, di feet imi was rather because of tho D'
.bossism" of Smalls than from any con- 1
ersinn to Democratic principles. There í
s no doubt, however, that his alliance;'
ron the victory of Xi, and the party 1
i\ves him its gratitude and a purl in ¡ts :I

riuniphs. ¡tAfter meeting Singleton I inquired If
no» in's work tor tin? Democrats Insti¬
lar. Wliat he helped to HCC'lIiplish
lay be appreciated liv noting the change
11 the votes of Berkeley, and especially I
ii St. Stephen'H Parish, where Singletonid Iiis best work. In 188.1 tliis Parisli d
ave .Mackey about Inn votes against ötl U
or K. Sam'Lee. In Issi Smalls re-¡aoived in thc sanie Parisli a large major- rt
ly over Colonel Elliott. In 1880, Colo- e
ol Elliott received 101 votes in the; s
nine Parish against IÔ for Smalls; Hms n
mic than reversing the Uopilblioan nm- i

»lily of 1882 ami 1881. ri
lt .. is been claimed that tliis enormous ¡'

iniority was obtained through fraud. 1 I1ill not now diseñas this charge, bul li
ortainly there was widespread defection s<
I tlio ranks of till Iii publicans in thc d
CVeilth district. Tho strength of that ti
arly, indeed the life id' Ibo pill ty, and h
le- party itself, was in the colored ll
otcrs. Smallswas a colored ropresonta- p
ive, ami they looked at lum as friend n
i places where he eoultl benefit bis own c
ice. This, tiny claimed, he nlwitvs t
tiled to th», ¡ind represented his con- k
lituonts only in -olor. j h
In thc winds of one of the di.-nHecb'd, a

malls "had grown too heavy for the I
arty to carry," ami tin- party "bad to n
rup him." On one occasion, speaking 0
. a voter who was working against him, |limiills is said to have exclaimed: " Thc 1
.an dog can't stand by tim fat dog," | Knd struck his hand on Iiis pocket for c
mpliasis. Such u representativo mustie
t- dofeatctl, und ho went down beneath k
lie weight of indignation his actions t
nd his u glee! had brought upon him. v
t is said that Smalls helped to dofcat V
imsolf by his candid recognition of thc g
robity and honor of Colonel Elliott, a
niall announced from tho stump that h
'olonol Elliott was in every way titted si
. r the place, and that his own (Smalls') ii
.gul representative in Beaufort, What- t
Vol may be tho result of tho contest h
vcr thc seat in Congress, it appears b
vident that outside of fraud practiced ¡I
y either party, Colonel Elliott beat
malls by just und linpuroboscd votes.

An Idaho lid llor ami a Iturtrlur.

"We wish to return our sincere
lanka," says tho editor of an Idaho
aper, "to the enterprising but uns¬
ullied burglar who broke into our resi-
enoe night before last under the nn-
ression that be was cracking tho crib
f the druggist win» lives next door. Ho
atcrod at a wintlow and carefully re
lOVOd his boots, setting them down on
ie Moor. To this circumstance and to
10 fact Hint we saw him come in we are
idebted tor the lirst good nair of boots
t; have had in ten yonrS, While he was

insucking the house wo quietly slippedut of beti ami exchanged our old boots
?r Iiis and then went back to bed and
11 asleep. How long bo was in the
ouse wc do not know, but the presump-
mi is that win n be went away he took
ie old boote. They hnvo been missing
vcr since, and there was nothing else
» take."

Mrs. H. Ti. A. llibb, of Montgomery,da., died Sunday night in tho eighty-i\t h year of her age. She acquired'aide réputation during tho war os tho
'rc -nient of the Soldiers' Hospital Mo¬
iety, ami her good deeds to tho sick
od wounded ou both Bides.

-«IL. V

HOW Til KY I'l.A VKII IT.

A Maso Hull Team that II ¡lluiui|*cr Should
Hicuu rc

(Prom Iii« Milwaukee Wlrcon tn.)
If tho dramatist who declared ti quar¬ter of a Oyelo Ugo that "much villainy

may ho vented in a pudding," h.. stood
with a Wisconsin reporter near thc
vacant lot at the cornel" ol' (¡rand avenue
and Ninth street, yesterday afternoon.,he would haVO added: "Much IillUlOl'
may bo vented in three little coloredboya and two little white boys playingbull." Tito game wa« a side issue to ti
Kamo in w hich larger boys wero engagedin tlio other part of tho Held. Tholargest white boy, who wore a tightplush corduroy suit, and ii;" hugestcolored boy were nt tho bat, playingagainst tho other three. Tho Iii xt large ,1.
colored boy was catcher, while a woolly-headed, saulo-skiuued youngster twirledthe sphere, for tho outside, and a dinoun-five white boy played tho hases, short
»top and Helliers positions. A stillsmaller colored boy gamboled aroundhome-plate and behind tho catcher, gotting generally in the way.Thc white hoy in corduroys Went totho hat as the reporter came on tho
scene. Tho pitcher ashed him where howanted it, and when bc -aid, "Highball," threw it and struck the haller ontho foot. The catcher said "head ball."TllO next ball was oil! of renell, and thégamboling urchin ran after it, as it
hounded against tho brick wall. The
catcher run after it too, but tho otherfell upon tho billi and fought for it,while thc man on second base ran aroundand caine in. Thou tito catcher, whoso
lip was short enough to show white
teeth, angrily culled thc little fellow oilHie head with his list, and obtained tin¬
dall by ¡«lice. Thc tiny coon was evi¬dently half-minded to cry, bul changedhis intention, and kicked al tho catcher'sshin. Tho Holder, meanwhile, had bo-1
Kim to climb a sapling which served aslirst base, ¡md, missing his hold, bad!
-.craped the shin of his wrist. The m \tluill was over the have, and (':.? striker[lit it over tho fence in left held. lb-
proceeded to run around the bases. Thoh ider was bewailing his sore wrist, andtho pitcher threw bis hat oil IllO groundHld stood oil his head, facing second
msc, and stuck out Ins tongue at tho
msc runner, while the catcher shouted
n treble, "Put her home! What yertoing Jimmy !" A bystander throw tho !
«all over the fence, ¡uni it gol in the '
.atelier's bunds in Mme to .'.rive tin »

torduroy youngster buck to third base, t
A lien tho ball was thrown to Ibo pitch- <
>r be lay down on his klonisch upon it,md endeavored to induce Ibo niau onhird to run in on tho supposition that
10 had lost it. Hy this time Ibo Helder i
md got to third, and win n the base- ¡
uniicr started to rilli .:i tho pitcherbrew the ball to third. Then th«: Helder I
aid ho wouldn't play, and tho pitchertooti mi his henil ami walked around on i
iis hand-, making horrible grimaces, 1
.nd tho ball rolled tinder the fence, i
lanuony wan Hnally restored and tho i
pinto progressed. The pitcher threw i
ip his hat and yelled, "liuttorlingors!" 1
¡very time tho cidebor mused .i foul tip, s
initiiere was constant discussion be- ;
ween the batsman and catcher as to tho '
mn.her of strikes. I ii" gnuie remained |
11 statu quo win n tho reporter loft.

Oltl-ruxliioiu it lion i t t oners. 11

I hern 's a kind of woman who is fas! !1

üsappeiiring from ibo rac . They are u
iot being horn in any great numbers, \
ml in a couple of generations they will fl
ot bo know n at all. They will i>0 HU *
xtinet race, and as they leave no n
tntues or endurable works of art or I
lonuments behind them, nobody in I
llture ages will ever know they existed. «

'heir monuments are eaten every mom-
ag ami every evening and Un v disap- I
car. As long ns women of this kind (
ive their good works will renew them- H
elves, and they'll bo missed winn they t
ie; but it li inks .elly as if this genera- t
ion would see tin last of thom. Per- v

ups some of you may have guessed I
lean tho lad\ of tile old school w ho
rides herself on her housekeeping. I
lean tho lady who is in most cases roth-
r old, who will not accept anything huihe best moat from the butcher, who i
nows butter ¡lilli CggS ililli chi esc like u
>ook, anti w hom thc grocer hates cordi-
Hy while he respects and admires her.1
know one, anti I WOllld Uko lo see tile
mn who would try to palm olï on her
Icomurgarino. those housekeepers,hose mofliera who pride themselves on
iringing up their children well, and who
Cop a constant t ye oil their servants,
an only bo beut from tho strictest rules
i propriety in tho household by house-
eopingconsiderations. Thorns one of
his dear, old-fashioned school up tow n
dm has a very pretty servant maid, ii
cry tempting servant maid, who alwayscts served lirst in thc morning, alni lins
II tho tradespeople inti rested in tho
ouse. The milkman tries to come late,
i) ho may Hud lior, and the buttermnu
i wild about her, and the blltclli r 8OIU0-
imOS comes himself lo see that the lin al
i all right. Those advantages have not
'Cen lost Upon tho Indy of thc house,
Ult she is a stickler for propriety. iSn,
dion, tho other morning, she found tho
Hitcher's boy kissing the pretty servant
mill, she was thoOKCll. She wrote n
otc to (ht* butcher ami told him if he
ouldn'l semi n boy who behaved him-
elf she would take her name off his liai
f customers ami slit'd get her meat else
here. At breakfast she spoke about it.
Well, mamma, you'd better write to
lio buttcrman. too, Ho kisses hor ovorylorning," said tho daughter of the
ouse.
"Whftt? The buttcrman, too?"
"Certainly. I BAW hun yesterday morn-

"Dear nie! Well, I can't lu lp it. ile
mst just do it. for I can't get anythingke as good butter anywhere else." San
'rancisco Chronicle.
The strike of tho coal handlers in New
ork is causing some apprehensionbout the coal supply und complaints
ro hoing made on that score.

Pilli. Y. Groen, a prominent color, d
hinter living near Carey, Miss,, was¡lied by Unknown men who accused bim
f enticing away their Hold bands.

l'iro ooenrrod in tho Alcazar palace,
ociipiod by tho Military Academy, nt
toledo,, Hpain, Sunday. Tho library
raj completely destroyed, lt la re«
»ortad that several poi on were burned
o death.

?

?AI "rii II IIHIHI un.ii mi M-IIB-i---i
.\":»>i ND THU WOULD ON A lill YCl.l'..

Thomas Pt »)V«>IIS Tia\els tar. ami SI-I-K
.Milli I Stl'UIIK« Sc i-TI<? > ililli roupie.

'J il world lias boou girdled by iibioyele. Au American li--' brought a
new Ambini) Nights talo to tho eily of
Huronu Al lluschid, uml a fresb wonder
story lo tim nursery liooks. A young
lunn from tho lillie village of Turuoy,Mo., Mr. Tilomas Stevens, started from
.San I'rnncifcK nt «s o'clock on tho morn¬
ing of April 22, ISSI, lo go around the.
world on his bicycle. Helias just urrived
in San Francisco, aftor spinning about
thc whirling globe for two years and
eight months. Ho went us special dolo-
dnto to all nations of tho prosperousmagazine, ( tuting.

.Mr. S'.evens wheeled across thc Sierras
through snow sheds, tunnels, canons,
along precipices and around mountains
win re In- beard the roaring of thc snow-
slides and found the peaks covered with
liiiit.- net of snow, Then over thcdesert of Ne vada, with its mirages, where
no birds wero visible ami little shininglizards were the only living tilings; now
calling on tim Bitites, now nuning u shot at
a mouutnin lion, then riding by tho olear
moonlight through the Llookicg; next
crossing I tali, swimming in tho Suit
Lahe, chatting with a pretty Mormon
maiden, riding past the costoflato i rocks
of Green Uiver, ami slowly crossing the
red desert. Then going through No¬
bra.-!.a ami iowa, past a communistic
community of 15,000 happy people, w ith50,000 aeren of rich lund, with townsund factories. Soon through illinois,Indiauu, Ohio, Northern Bonusylvunin,New York und Massachusetts. At 'Jo'clock in the afternoon of August I bc
caught, sight ol' tho spires nf Boston. Hehud crossed tho continent in lu;; daysand had traveled 11,700 miles.

.Mr. stevens rested in New York dur-iug tho winter, and in tho .spring of
1885 sailed, with his bicycle, for Liver¬
pool to take nj) tim thread of travel that
¡ie we - going to tio about the wori 1. Hosailed oil tho City of Chicago with two
dips ol' bicycler's paper-onoto paste on
the ( hit.i ?. wal! ami one on thc dill's of
¡ic Kyla cr I 'ass.
On M ly ls-*., be started from KdgeHill Church, Liverpool, to win e! across

[he vast continents of F.uropo ami Asia,
ii wheeled MOO miles to Loudon, meet-
ngutu bieyclo tournament on tho wayMrjor Knox lb ibm-, who had recentlyaken a spill ol' 111 miles in ton hours.
T issiHg lo Dieppe on a ('lianne! steam-
r he wheeled through Normandy, down
he valley Ot t c Si inc, passed noble
.dial« aus und ruins, till, on May 111, he
aw the .'viel: nf Triumph and « ulcrcdI'a ri.«; then by vineyards down thu val-
cys of tiie .Maim- and .Moselle to Nancy,md through (biman Lorraine to Stras-
mrg, through Um Black Forest to
'.linnell, where bo tipped u student of
he university nuder tho impression thatHie was n waiter. Through Austria,ivhcro h< nu t a man who spoke English, .}ut bad never bi li.re mot nuyoUO else!
vho spoke thal tongue; through Hun- '

wiry, when' rows ol women wen- work- ^ng in thu Holds uml r overseei, like],ducks in tho South in tim days ol'jlavery; through Servia and Bulgaria, I,md through Turl ey, whore tho l urks
M n delighted with his bicycle, and a
»ashil had a Turk play ''Yankee Dundie"
m a harp for him. He arrived in Con-
tuntinople .July 1, 1885, two months
it. r le iviug I nvorpool,Bushing on through Amalie '! inkeyod I cr«i i, thc plucky American arrived
t Teheran in November, 1885, when thc
»inter came and he had lo stop till
pring in th Turkish capital. Ho then
tar*ed to go through southern Siberia
ml mulhern China, The Kussinns re¬
used him passports. He tried to gobrough Afghanistan. Tho Russians
ibjected. Il" started to go UliyllOW.he Bussions stopped him. Ho wheeled
lack to Constantinople, tonk a trip to
'aleuttu, and rule through India and
out bern China. Ho rode throughIllina la^t full. Mobil of superstitionsMiiiiaincii mobbed him as tho devil oil
dues, and ho reached Shanghai sur-
ouinS'sl by a Chinese military escort,
.'hen in tonk a spin across Julian ami
aid lin isl led his journey. He sailed from
.'okio to San francisco. Ho traveled
bout lii.UOU mile! on Ids bicycle, which
san ordinary rond machine.

f

A < li 11 I Un ..lion.

Seme years ago there was a country
\ nt lemon m Dorbyshiro who mot withbrriblo rovorses, and was bereft of wife
nd son, only a daughter about tWOlVO
curs of age being toft him. relates a
.-riler in Casse Il's Magazine for Dcoein-'
er. A neighbor sent n few chairs ami
c-mple of neds into an empty cottage
o Unit tho father und child might have
roof over their le ads, bul could do no
toro, though she would ¡nive gladlyavo kept thc little girl, who, however,lisistcd that sim must beat home in thc
cw hons;' to welcome h r lather, and
luke him os comfortable as she could,
'ho only possession she had clung to
as a small rosewood workbox, which
ad belonged to her dead mother, and
hen left alone t<> await her father's ro¬
nni from the enmity town, she. opened
er workbox und sat down with ber
iccdle like a little old woman, lt was a
.arni autumn afternoon when sim thus
citied herself, but in tho course, of an
mur a heavy rain caine on, which lasted
bo win de OVOning) and it was long after
ark when she heard her father's weary
DOtstops approaching and joyfullypened tho door to let him in. Ho was
et through, anti almost brokenhearted,thoroughly beaten mun, and thc child's
tie iden was that a cup of toa would
om fori him. She hud been providedrith tho toa and tho pot to make it in,nd a kettle aud everything ncoossnry
or a simple meal, but her despair may
io imagined when she found that there
nia not a particle of fuel in tho house,
.'he night of her father sitting shivering,
it h his face buried in his bunds, wu«
inspiration to lier und ns quick ns
bought she broke up her workbox,nilled out tho slight divisions for cot
ons, etc., set light to them on the
earth, added thc thicker pieces us soon
s thc Hame was si long enough, boiled
ho kettle and mude thc hot cup of tea.
herc was Something sublime, about that
bibi's mother-wit and dovotiou.- New
drk Star.

Judge Barrett, of tho New York Hu
irome Court, denied tho motion for a
hungc of venue in tho cuso of Jacob
ihai pe, who WOS indicted for bribing I a
modle Aldermen to pass the I {roadway j ci
adway franchise ' fJ

I
QUAIN PUOJDUCT ol THK COUNTRY.

Oreul Keducl lon In th« Corn l»ro<luot-I)c«
I'loiiMi) of Value of Wheal »«»«. Oat».

WAÖUINOTON, January 13.-Tho de-
partmont ol' agriculture's ostimnto of tho
an n, product and value of corn, wheat
and oats for permanent record aro com¬
pleted. The official work of tho year
nos buen thoroughly reviewed with »bite
co-operation. All the available data of
crop production and tho aggregates aro
substantially tlio.se recently reported.The corn crop in round numbers aggre¬gates 1,005,000,000 bushels, grown on
70,00(1,(Kio acres, and has a farm valueOf 8010,000,000. The yield is 22 bushels
per aero, I. bushels less than last year.Tilore is an increase of urea of over 3 percent, and a dcoroase of product of 10 percent., while thc average price has in¬
creased 12 per cent., or from :5J.l8 cents
to 30 cents j» r bushel.
Tho aggregate product of wheat is

107,000,000 bushels from un urea of
nearly 37,000,000 acres, having a farm
value of §311,000,000. The average valueis 08.7 cents per busied, against 77.1
cents for the previous crop und 64.Ö
cents for tho great crop of 1884. This
is 35 por cent, reduction from tho aver¬
age value between I NTO and 1880. Tho
yield of spring wheat centres is better
than was expected carly indite season, but
mi the Pacilio coast much worse. Tho
general average for winter and spriugwin at is nearly 12.1-10 bushels per aero.Tho produot nf oat- is 021,000,000bushels, 5,000,000 less than last year,from an area of over 2:1,0(10,000 ucrcs,producing a value ol' $180,000,000. Tho
nvcruge yield is 20.4-10 bushels against¿7.0-10 last year. The average value is
28.8-1U cents per bushel, lust your 28.5-10
per bushel.

I'lie Itifclll tn Olltuklirlt.

In the city court at New Haven, Conn.,Saturday, .ludgc Pickett rendered a de¬cision in the cases of William li. Wnl-luce, assistant superintendent in thoNew York, New Haven and llurtfordRailroad, and Stacy 1'. Opdyko, super¬intendent of the New Haven andNorthampton Hoad, accused of conspira¬
cy by Thomas P. Meany, who chargedthem with "blacklisting'' him. The lio¬nised were lined £¡30 each. They will
mdoubtcdly appeal from the decision.The .J udge, in his decision, said that bo
vas ch ally of thc opinion that a cou-
¡piracy designed to hinder noy mun
rom putting his labor on the marketvi no 1, where und for snell compeusution
,s he may agree for is equally criminalnth any conspiracy designed to hinderhe sale of merchandise of any producer
ir dcnlar, and is moro disastrous inlicet than any other lorin of conspiracyxcept I hal to take lile. To convict ofuch conspiracy circumstantial evideuco
s competent and may la: conclusive. It
H sufficient if it shown that the partieslad a mut nal understanding to the com¬
ilón design and tho part each was tolerform 111 the attainment thereof. Tho
lourt was satisfied that Wallace and
>pdyke had a mutual understandinghat a man nut approved by ono should
lot be employed by the other. This
ras to all intents .uni (airposes a boycott
tpon the individual. -Baltimore tiuu.

'l in- 1.1141 of a Heroic I .moly.

Paymaster [Milton Buckingham Cush-
ig died at his residence in Dunkirk,i. V., last week, lin was tho last of
lie famous Cushiug family, one of fourrothers who entered largely in the his-
>ry of their country, to whose service
liey devoted themselves. Of a familyf live brothers and two sisters, four
rothors and ono sister survived. Two
f the brothers entered thc navy and two
he army. All died 111 the service, and
heir mother, now of the age of seveuty-ight, survives all. Tho Gushing name
1 familiar to all who ure acquaintedith the history of tho war. The most
niions of the four was, perhaps, Com-laudcr Wm. P. Cashing, of tho navy.M his many exploits during tho war,
ie sinking of tho Confederate ram
Iborinuiic in the Roanoke Uiver in
Ichiber, 1801, was the greatest. Ile
ecame a commander in thc navy, butkl not Siirvivo thc war. Ile is buried
t Annapolis. Alonzo H. dishing,110thor brother, graduated from West
Hint, and received a commission as
eutcannt of artillery. He was killed,
t Gettysburg, where he commanded a
attory. Ile was buried in tho Westoint Coinotery. Howard H. dishing,nether bri thor, was killed by Indians
1 A ri/.ona while serving as a lieutenant
f regulars. Ile entered the regular sér¬
iée from the volunteers, with whom ho
ulistod during the war. Paymaster M.
i. dishing, wini has just died, was tho
ides! of the lour. Ile entered tho navyt the outbreak of tho late war, and had
record of twenty-six years, making him
ne of the oldest in the service. ilia
ist active service was as paymaster of
ie Mediterranean licet in 1870. Siuco
ion he has been incapacitated for sér¬
ico.

Soillld nu Hie A la tu.

The Jacksonville Times-Union says
ie tourist travel is bein:, di verted to ainsidorable extent from Florida to Cal«ornia, and assorts that scarcely any¡Volts have been made to secure for
ioridu the attention at the North toInch it may partly lay claim, lt furth-
r says that the diversion to dilifornia
as boen made by a systematic andlorongh advertising of it attractionsdd by tho liberality of lailronds inranting ex tren ely low figures to travel
rs to tho Pacific coast, A conventionf the hotel men of Florida was held atneksonvillo last Wednesday und action
1 avert tho disaster which threatens
icm by the diversions of the travolInch lias for several seasons crowded
ie hotels of the cities and towns inlorida, The Times-Union says tholilroads and the hotel mon must rodtioeicir rates, and that these reductions[)d tho advantages of Florida must bo
Ivertiscd in a thorough and intelligent
lanmr.

The troubles which havo existed for
iiuctiino between tho beor browors and
inighta of Labor, at Philadelphia, have*
eon practically sottlod.

Receipts of tho French treasury for
880 have a decrease of 32,000,000 truno»
s compared with tho reeoipta of 1885ad a deficiency of 71,000,000 frauoa M
umparod with tho amount estimated in
nc Budget for 1880.


